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CPC Family – 
 
Below is an entire Palm Sunday worship service. There is music where you would usually 
find it; follow the links to YouTube to listen. Also, there are two shorter homilies by me 
this week, both already on our YouTube channel; follow the links to listen. 
 
Like last weekend’s service, I’d recommend reading the scripture and prayers aloud, not 
just silently; it will make feel a little more tangible for you. 
 
Though we are apart, let’s share this worship experience together; try to make your way 

through it sometime today (Palm Sunday, April 5
th
, 2020).  

 
May the peace of Christ rule your hearts (Col. 3.15), 
 
Pastor Chris 
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Opening Scripture Reading – The Palm Sunday Story    The Gospel of John 12.12-
19 
 
The next day a great crowd, gathered in Jerusalem for the Passover Feast, heard that 
Jesus was coming. So they took palm branches and went out to meet Him, shouting, 
“Hosanna! Blessed is He who comes in the Lord’s name, He who is the King of Israel!” 
 
And Jesus found a young donkey and sat upon it, just as it is written in the Old 
Testament. “Fear not, daughter of Jerusalem, look and see that your king is coming, 
seated on a young donkey.” 
 
Jesus’ disciples did not understand this at the time, but after Jesus had died and risen 
again, then they remembered that this had been written in the Old Testament and that He 
had done this thing.  
 
The crowd that had been with Jesus when He called Lazarus out of the tomb and back to 
life continued to cry out to Him. In fact, the crowds went to meet Him because they’d 
heard that He’d done this miraculous sign.  
 
The Jewish religious leaders said to one another, “See! We can do nothing. Look! The 
whole world is going to Him.” 
 
  
Opening Prayer for Palm Sunday   H. C. G. Moule (19th/20th-century Anglican 
biblical scholar)  
 
On this day, we keep the special memory of our Redeemer’s entry into Jerusalem. Grant, 
oh God, that He may now and evermore triumph in our hearts. Let the King of glory and 
grace enter in, and let us lay ourselves and all that we are in joyful homage before Him, 
through the same Jesus Christ our Lord, amen. 
 
  
Hymn – “All Hail the Power of Jesus’ Name” (Maranatha Singers) 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ypvXPiBmRs4 
 
  
Prayers of the People                                           St. Anselm (c. 1033 – 1109 A.D.) 
 
We bring before You, oh God, the perils and troubles of the nations, the frustrations of the 
oppressed, the anguish of the grief stricken, the needs of refugees, the helplessness of 
the weak, the despair of the weary, the failing power of the aged, and the hopelessness 
of the poor and hungry.  
 
- PAUSE TO PRAY FOR THOSE YOU KNOW WHO FIT INTO THE CATEGORIES 
MENTIONED IN THE PRAYER, ESPECIALLY THOSE YOU KNOW AFFECTED BY THE 
COVID19 CRISIS - 
 
Oh God, draw near to each and every one, for the sake of Jesus Christ our Lord, amen. 
  
Homily 1 – A Quiet Palm Sunday 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rOVwQH1mX80&t=4s 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00108ZQm8Fe26iSEs33d8kT71vqRhJw5CdeYGmRwR9_ELtobLm9KTOHizn9WAaQWFALVhCzlgzGSvvvUHn1s0bG86p4Dj5uZuZxoLxxacqraLt-ht_eE5yVhcwwdJhkfzOfXvHogc-0RFf7A-okn6JwA3YSlmFxmr8xv1a5oy97fOoFtgutiYWILQ==&c=LgUMzQi7GjJ1fVAHXfox6gsftkJKOjzzQWLOET8LcIHwar8HNAHIwQ==&ch=3ihdQsPk06aAEGF2HgAvlaBvNTcsPzhWnAAy1_kyxq4IYIgLvl7AVw==
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Prayer of Confession and Reminder of Grace         Adapted from Nancy Townley 
(Abingdon Worship Annual) 
 
God, we confess that we love to see Jesus on parade: we’re happy to see banners 
waving and hear people shouting their praises; our hearts love the spectacle of worship.  
 
But we fail to see the sadness on the face of our Savior; our shouts mask His pensive 
silence. He comes to us as King, and we can scarcely believe that in a few days we will 
be numbered among His disciples who turn their backs and run from His presence. 
 
How fickle we are, O Lord, not that different from the crowds on Palm Sunday, really. We 
want the leadership of Christ on our own terms, not His; we want a caricature of Jesus 
who is content to leave us unchallenged and unchanged, not the real Jesus who will have 
none of that.  
 
- PAUSE FOR PERSONAL CONFESSION - 
 
And yet, oh God, You continually forgive us and call us to turn our lives back to Jesus. 
Our inconsistency is no match for Your grace. Hold us close to Christ our King in triumph, 
tragedy, and even death, for through Him alone do we have unconquerable new life now 
and forevermore, amen. 
 

  
Hymn – “Jesus Messiah” (Chris Tomlin)  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QmY3jSugNBU 
 
  
Homily 2 – The Kingdom Is Not Like Palm Sunday 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wbA3tHd7UhA 
 
  

A Prayer of Response to Christ the King                    Re:Worship (an online 

worship resource)  
 
O Jesus, You are the Lord of Lords, and the King of Kings. And we pray that Your 
Kingdom will reign forever in our hearts and in this world. 
 
Lord, there are a lot of “kings” in this world who terrorize, exploit, humiliate, and abuse 
those they are to lead. Help us to spread the good news that You are a very different kind 
of King. 
 
Thank You for Your goodness and kindness in our lives, for Your generosity, and for 
loving us. And thank You that Your Kingdom is unlike any Kingdom this world has ever 
seen. Amen. 
 
  
Hymn – “Rejoice the Lord is King” (Mormon Tabernacle Choir) 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=q3pGwlF6vQg 
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00108ZQm8Fe26iSEs33d8kT71vqRhJw5CdeYGmRwR9_ELtobLm9KTOHizn9WAaQWFALIxfAU1wZix8Ur-_qMCxfe_jOswDDR2tCywL_NkersOzje61tap14LVEMa9j9HKQsq4qv51v1BotW6ZubOkVn8ByZG2JBZxNeX3l7k9blEgpEIltYrTpfWg==&c=LgUMzQi7GjJ1fVAHXfox6gsftkJKOjzzQWLOET8LcIHwar8HNAHIwQ==&ch=3ihdQsPk06aAEGF2HgAvlaBvNTcsPzhWnAAy1_kyxq4IYIgLvl7AVw==


Benediction                                 Adapted from 1st Baptist Church – Carrollton, GA 
 
This week, our Lord Jesus is on a journey. It will take Him from the gates of Jerusalem, 
through opposition, misunderstanding, and betrayal, and ultimately to the cross. He will 
lose His life and then find it again on Easter Sunday. This week, may we be on a journey 
with Jesus, following Him step by step. And like Him, may we give away our lives in order 
to find them, and may we die in order to live, amen. 

 

 

Visit our website: www.culpeperpresbyterian.org 
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